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ETY AIRMANSHIP COURSE

Ed Paquet and Al Lee on Camera

)

The 4th Annual Airmanship Course got off to a

good start on Ttresday, November lSth. Over 300

strdents were registered for the 12 hour coutte

which is presented on 4 consecutive Tuesday nigfute

at 16 fechnical Schools throughout the State.

Topics that were covered were ingtmment pro-

eeduree, aircraft performance, weather, new military

training routes, regulations, violation procedures, and

medical problems.

Instructors for the course were Pete Pederson of

the FAA Southern Rggron - Atlanta, Ga., Ed Paquet

of the National Weather Sewice, Fred Begy of Mid-

lands Aviation Corporation, R. E. Jackson, AIIIE'

Frank Kelley of the Columbia GADO, Bill Holecek

of the Eagle Aviation, Gerald Baker, Toni Wilson and

Gordon Canoll of FAA ATC.

Doctor Hornsby of the Technical Education,'

Departrnent etated that theremay be a posibility

of additional time for a prpgaln in the Spring if

enough interest is shown.
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FORNIER COITNIISSIO|I ME]'IBER DIES

David S. Harter

Thc aviation community was sadden to learn of

the death of Dave Harter on November 9th, 1977.

NIr. Harter, who served as Director of the Statc

Energy Nlanagemcnt Office sincc October 1973, r-as

a membcr of the South Carolina Aeronautics Com-

mission from 1973 until 1977.

Dave was born in Greenvillc, Ohio antl enlistc<l in

the Air Force in Novembr:r 7942. He rcceivctl his

primarv training at Woodward lricld in Carnden arrd

flew lJ5 combat missions rrs u B-li pilot in the lirrro-

peatt Tlrcater rluring N'orlrl \\'ar lI. \ft,rr thc rr-ar lrc

rehtrrrctl lo Camdr'rr and olrcrattrl an itu tornobilt'

tlcalt'rslrip.

llt'r'orrtirttrcri lris irrtr,rcst irr ar.iul.iorr arrrl lvas irn

iiltivc Pilot until lris rlt'ath. llt' -serrt'tl as \I-irrg Corrr-

tnander for the Civil Air Patrol for a nurnbt'r of vt'ars.

Printed bclorv is I)ave's favori tt' Jroenr rvrilterr lrr

.[ohn (iillcspit' N'ltqec,.f r.

Olr. I lrirr t' -.lilllrt'd tltt' surly lrotrtls o{' t'itrtlr

.\ttrl rllrtccrl tIre sl.lit's on llrrglr tt'r-si]r crt'rl u irrgs:

Sturuarrl I'rt' r;lirnbcrl. a-rrrl .joirrcrl the trrrrrlrlirrg

nrirtl r

()l surr'sPlil t:lorrrl-q - arrd rlorrc a lrrnrrlrcrl tlrings

\-otr ltatc ltot ilrcanttrl ol' nltcr'lcrl ur)rl .r,irrlrl

arrrl s*ttrtg

lliglr in thr' Sunlit sik'rr<'t'. llor'rirrg lliclt'.

I'r'r' r:hascrl tht' :lrotrtirrg n'ilr rl along. anrl l'lrrrrg

\h cag;t'r cral't througlr lootk'ss lralls ol'irir.

[-p, trp thc long. rL'liriorrs. burrrirrg blrrt'

I'vc topperl the rvirrdsuclrt lreights nith ca-.r [rlt.r'
\\'he rc nt'ver lark. or ovur eaglt' flew.

Arrd, n'hil'with -cilcnt. lifting mind I've trod

The high untrcspassed sanctity of space"

Put out mr lrand. antl torrr:lrc-'d tlrc facc of GoC.

AG rll|Qr!_J!.4\ go\r Fr\!o\
The South Carolina Agricultural Aviation Assoc-

iation Boarrl of l)irt:ctors ha-q sct l"cbruarr' 23. 2ll nnd

24 for thcr<'anrtual convnrtiott. This y.ear-" ltro-

graln w'ill lre at llorrarrl .foltttsort's ()t'r'an llt'sort,

\lr rtl,' Bcu,'lr. Sottllr Car,,lina.

Tht' bantllt't nill lrc hclrl ut 7:00 l).rn. on

Febrrrarr' 23rrl. l)otlor li'rr Kissrr rrr anrl lrcrsonrrcl

frotn (lIr'ntsorr u-ill cortr'ltrt t a rcl'rcslrcr t'ottr!r' lrt'-

girrirrg rr ():0(l ir.t!1. ()n llrr' ltllr.
\lcttrlicrs atlr'rrrlirrg llrc boalrl tttr','linr, \\('rr'

Ilillr L'r nilur. l)rcsirlr'nl. Ilorr Rir lrrrrl.orr. l]. \ .

(ltrrlr . Illlrlrt l'rrgr'. \lt'r. 'l'ut lor. ()r'orsr' (,r'rlrir.

,f rrcli li,rr.s. Ilohlrr \\t'irtlrt'rlr rtnrl .f rrr'l' Ilrrrrr.
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SOUTH CAROLINA AIRCRAFT ACCIDENTS 1976-77

DAT E

7 -08-7 6
7 -12-7 6
7 -13-7 6

7-15-76
7 -20-7 6
7-21-76
7 -26-7 6

8.05-76
8-12-7 6
B- 1 8-76
8-29-7 6
8-29-7 6
9-04-7 6
9-05-76
9-08-76
9- 08-7 6
9-11 -7 6
9-26-7 6

l0-16-76
10-25-7 6
ll-15-76
1 2-1 6-V 6
12-27 -7 6
l2-29-7 6

1 -08-7 7
1-10-77
1 -23-77
1 -26-77
2-14-77
3-01 -77
3 -12-7 7
3-1 5-7 7
4-08-77
4-17 -77
4-30-7 7
5-07 -77
5-22-77
6-04-7 7
6-21 -7 7
6-25-7 7
6-29-7 7

TYPE AI RCRAFT

c-150
Hughes 2694
P 4.24

Hughes 2698
c- I 888
J-3 Cub
c-lB0

c-150
c-205
AC- 1 00
c-210
c- r 50,
t4-20F
P A-28
P A-32
RC-ll2
c-180

1 -Fatal

Starduster I I
c-188
P 4.24
PA- 2B
P A-23
Bel I - 4701
Davis DIhl

INJURIES

None
I -Mi nor
None

None
None
None
l -14i nor

I -Mi nor
3-Mi nor
None
None
None
None
I -Mi nor
None
None
l-Seriou
None
I -Fata I
None
3-Fatal
None
No ne
None

None
None
Non e
None
No ne
None
I -Mi nor

3-Serious
None
None
2-Fatal
I -Mi nor
Non e
None
None
None
2-Fatal

i1
il
VE
it
di
op
VA
ro
ee
ea
i1
un
il
i1
ra
st
il
ro
ed
OV
nd
va
ro

b
VA
ro
r
va
d
f

op
sp

to
r
o

r
VA

Caught fi
Caught fi
Retracted
l andi ng
Eng i ne fa
Engine fa
F1 i pped o
Bra kes fa
a i rcraft
Force I an
Ground 1 o
Fuel Star
Lost cont
Struck tr
Landing g
Engine fa
Engine mo
Brakes fa

s Engine fa
Ai rcraft
Ai rcraft
Engine fa
l{ea ther
Lost cont
Ge,ar fail
Ai rcraft
strong wi
Fuel s tar
Lost cont
Propel I er
Fuel star
Lost cont
Lost powe
Fuel star
Cross wi n
Propel I er
Ground I o
Inverted
Fl at spi n
Taxied in
Landed on
Ti re bl ew
Ta i I roto
Fuel Star

PA- 3O
c-l9s
c-l8B
C-IBB
c-172
7-ECA
P A-22
B'el I -47
PA-34
Hughes - 2698
C-l7 2
Benson Gryocopter
c-206
PA- 28

,PA-22
B-55
c-17 2

NATURE OF ACCIDENT

re on ground
re after prefl i ght
gear after practice touch go

ure
ure due to fuel starvation
r on landing
ed on I andi ng, hi t parked

ng due to oil leak

tion
I on ground
on VFR turn

r failure
ure
t failure
ed on row out
ed in flight
n off end runway
alled
ure and fire
I on ground
to extend

erturned whil,e taxiing in
tion
I on ground
I ade separated
ti on
I in weather

tion
landing
a'ilure
to avoid col I ison

in

another ai rcraft
oad due to low fuel
ut
bTade hit power line
ti on
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FAA NOTES

CAUTION TO PARACHUTISTS

Investigation of a parachute fatality where a

tandem "pigy back" parachute was worn, has

revealed that the reserve ripcord entangled the reserve

suspension lines preventing deployment of the reserve

canopy. It was found that the reserve assurance

cord "last chance cord" was attached to the reserve

ripcord handle. This prevented the reserve ripcord

from pulling free from the housing and also prevent-

ed one group of suspension lines from extending far

enough to release the canopy wrap and obtain a

reserve deployment.

It is recommended that jumpers using a "last

chance cord" a$lure it is not attached to the reserve

ripcord in such a manner that would prevent getting

rid of the ripcord in an emergency.

CESSNA I72

We have received severd reports of excessive vib-

ration during operation of Cessna 172 aircraft with

Lycoming Engine installations. Investigations have

determined that the propellers have been installed in

the wrong pooition. The Cessna Service Manual

describes the correct indexing of the starter ring gear

support assembly and propeller to the crankshaft.

Operation of the aircraft with an improperly

indexed propeller can cause damage to internal engine

ptrb, i.e., oil pump gears and lead to engine failure.

FIBERGLAS

The use of Fiberglas in aircraft construction has

become quite common. The National Safety Coun-

cil reports the following: The catalyst used in Fiber-

glas resin which is referred to as "hardener" or

"acceleratoro' is hazardous if eye protection is not

worn by the user. A drop of catalyst in the eye

progressively destroys eye tissue, resulting in blincl-

ness. Attempts to wash the eye are unsucccssl\rl.

Because once the chemical has started destmction of

eye, it cannot be stopped. Persons building or

repairing aircraft of Fiberglas construction are urged

to use proper eye protection and extreme cautiorr

when using these materials.

PARACHUTES

We have reports of reserve sport parachute can-

opies being found stained at repacking. The canopy

material was weakened in the stained area to the ex-

tent of being unsafe for use. In addition to inspect-

ion information that may be provided by the manu-

facturer of the parachute, Chapter 9 of Poynter's

"The Parachute Manual" covers inspection and dif-
ferent types of stains, stain identification and proper

corrective action to be taken. It goes without saying

that emergency and reserve canopies must be free of
weakened fabric.

WINTER OPERATIONS

With the advent of cold weather, proper mainten-

ance of ignition and induction systems beeomes

signifrcant with regard.to easy engine starting. Nlany

cold weather engine fires could have been prevented

if magneto timing, induction vibrators, and spark

plugs had been better maintained.

In addition, exhaust systems need careful

inspection with respect to providing sufficient car-

buretor heat and cabin heat free from danserous

carbon monoxide.



AIRCRAFT ACCIDENT REVIEW

For the first ten months of 1977 (January I to
October 3l), 40 aircraft accidents were investigated

by the Columbia General Aviation District Office.

Of those 40 accidents in South Carolina, 20 (50%)

involved pilots from out of state. Also, lB of those

accidents occurred during the last 3 months. Seven

fatal accidents (4 out-of-state pilots) resulted in 12

fatalities. Twenty-five percent of the accidents for

the year (10) were aerial applicator operators, 20

were flying for personal pleasure, and 6 were bus-

iness operations. Cause factors were: fuel misman-

agement 6 (S-fuel exhaustion), gound control 7,

mechanical 7, weather 3, spin 3, collision with ob-

jects on the ground 13, fire 5, lost power 12, low

flying l, and taxi l. (The above figures total more

than 40, but some accidents involved several causal

factors). The above information is based on pre-

liminary reported factors.

Analysis of the statistics above indicate that South

Carolina pilots' involvement is less than in previous

years, however, this does not account for any

South Carolina pilots involved in accidents outside

of South Carolina. Of the 12 who reported a loss

of power, investigation revealed one was fuel exhaus-

tion, one was fuel contamination, and one was a bad

cylinder. No abnormalities could be found in the

other nine aircraft in our post-accident investigations.

AERONAUTICAL CHARTS TO SHOW

MILITARY TRAINING ROUTES

Military flight training routes will start to appear

on civil aeronautical charts for the first time begin:

ning early next year, the Department of Transpor-

tation announced today.

The change is part of a safety enhancement pro-

gram aimed at keeping civil pilots better informed of

military flight training activities.

Raymond G. Belanger, Director of the Federal

Aviation Administrationos Air Traffic Service. said

depicting military training routes on National Occan-

ogaphic Survey aeronautical charts will give civil

pilots a greater understanding of military operations

and enable them to plan and conduct their flights

with increased safety.

He noted that civil pilots also will benefit fnrm a

decrease in the amount of airspace allocated to high-

speed/low-level military training operations. The

military, meanwhile, stillwill have reasonable airspace

to meet its national defense training needs.

The number of training route categories also is

being revised under the new pro$am.

The "olive branch" routes--or all weather routes

used primarily for low level bombing simulations--will

be converted to the instrument (IR) category where

separation for IFR traffic is provided by FAA air

traffic facilities. In addition, by January l, 1979, the

low-level baining routes (TR) also will become a part

of the IR category or visual (VR) routes categnrv

where. training is conducted on a see-and-avoid basis.

Details on military flying activities are available by

contacting the nearest flight service station. Add-

itional information is contained in a new advisory

circular, AC2l0-5, which is available free by writing

to the Department of Transportation, Publications

Section, TAD443l, Washington, D.C. 20590.



HAWTHORNE AVIATION

Hawthorne Aviation has announced the election

of Dean Harton as Vice President of the company.

Harton will head a new division that has been

formed to conduct all wholesale activity for Piper

aircraft and parts in the three state area served by the

company. The division presently services 27 clealers

throughout that market. For many years this sales

activity was conducted as a part of the company's

general aviation duties,but with recent growth and an

optismism for the future the company management

elected to establish a separate division to handle this

activity. Vernon B. Stribkland., President of Haw-

thome Aviation, expressed confidence that the new

division would prosper and grow under Harton's

future leadership.

Harton was born in Atlanta but moved to,the

Charleston community at a young age where he

attended a local area school and is a graduate of the

Porter Military Academy. He joined Hawthorne

in f968 and since that time has served as flight

instructor, air taxi pilot, retail aircraft salesman, and

most recently Distribution Manager for Piper aircraft.

Harton is an experienced pilot with 6500 hour flight

time and an Airline Transport Pilot rating. He is

proficient in the entire line of Piper aircraft including

the Cheyenne nrodel prop jet, as well as most other

general aviation type aircraft. I{e is a memher of the

Hobcaw Yacht Club and the Aviation/Space writers

Association.

Hawthorne has conducted a General Aviation

Business at the Charleston Airport for the past 45

years and its military division has Army Aircraft

Maintenance Operations at Fort Sill, Oklahoma and

Fort Huachuca, Arizona. The total company employ-

ment is approximately 175 people.

In addition.to his aviation career, Harton is an

active writer for a number of aviation and non-

aviation publications. His articles have appeared in

several local and national magazines.

Hawthorne has conducted a General Aviation

Business at the Charleston Airport for the past 45

years and its military division has Army Aircraft

Maintenance Operations at Fort Sill, Oklahoma and

Fort Huachuca, Arizona.

WEATHER RADIO SERVICE

NOAA (National Oceanic and Atmospheric

Administration) in cooperation with South Carolina

Educational Television has a service that can be

beneficial to the Aviation Community. It provides

around-the-clock weather information directly from

National Weather Service Officers. Taped weather

information is repeated every four to six minutes

and routinely revised every hour, or more frequently

if needed.

The broadcasts are tailored to the general weather

information needs of people within the listening area.

There are six broadcast locations around South Car-

olina. Althouqh this weather information is not



aviation oriented the pilot or fixed base operator

can get a good picture of general conditions or

alerted to approaching severe weather. Pilots would

still need a good pre-flight briefing to get aviation

weather details. During severe weather the Weather

Service will interrupt the routine broadcast to sub-

stitute special warning messages. They also activate

specially designed warning receivers. Such receivers

either sound an alarm indicating anemergency exists,

alerting the listener to turn the receiver up; or, when

operated in a muted mode are automatically turned

on so that the warning message is heard. Receivers

can be purchased for less than $40.00 with more

expensive receivers available.

The broadcasts include the following information

with slight differences at some locations:

1. Location of weather systems affecting the

listening area.

2. Public forecast for listening area.

3. Wind forecast for lakes.

4. Coastal waters wind forecast.

5. Agricultural forecast.

6. Hourly weather (Sky conditions, temper-

ature, and relative humidity) from observ-

ing stations around the state.

These weather broadcasts can usually be heard as

far as 40 miles from the antenna site, sometimes

.,more. The effective range depenrls on many fact-
j

ors, part'cularly the height of the broatlcasting

'anienrtao i"rr11, q,rrlity of the ,"""in"., and type of

receiving aRtenna.

In South Carolina Wepther Service broadcasts are

made from the following locations at the frequencies

shown:

l. Greenville - 162.55 4. I\Iyrtle Beach - L62.40

2. Columbia - 162.40 5. Charleston 162.55

3. Florence - 162.55 6. Beaufort 164.75

BREAKFAST CLUB NEWS

NEW OFFICERS

In the picture above, left to right, are the new

officers of the S.C. Breakfast Club. Coy Derrick,

Historian; Allen Smoak, Lower State Vice President;

Debbie Leach, Treasurer; Anne Hawkins, Secretary;

Claude Sims, Upper State Vice President; Bill Brown,

Mid State Vice President: and Walter Carson, Presid-

ent.

The November 20th meeting at the hater Ranch

Strip on the Georgia side of Clarks Hill was one of
the iargestlof the ygar. Sixty-three aircraft flew in

and 160 m€r[bers were ferried across the lake to
. 'ii'

Hickory lfuob for Bfeakfast.

Represeirtative Jennings G. McAbee of McCor-

mick-breenwood Counties welcomed the Breakfast

Club to Hickory Knob and said that he hoped they

could build an air strip in the future.

The following'meetings are scheduled:

December 4

December lB

January I

N. Mj.ifle Bbac-h ,

Ocean Isle, N.Q. .

opel

January 18 Open
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